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Abstract - A full-length, twin aperture prototype (MBP2Nl) 
dipole magnet for the LHC project was assembled nt CERN with 
collared coils delivered by industry. The deslgn of this prololype is 
close to that foreseen for the dipole series manufacture as far the 
coil geometry and that of the yoke components are concerned. 
The bolts that transfer the axial mngnetic forces from the coil 
ends to the cold mass end plates were instrumented to verify the 
axial coil support. These axial forces were initially measured after 
partial assembly, during a standard and an accelerated cool down 
Introduction to 1,9 K, and during magnet excitation up to 9.2 T. 
High force levels were observed, triggering a comparison with 
analytica1 models and measurements routinely made on I-m single 
aperture dipole models. The prototype magnet was re-asscmblcd 
with lower initial axial force settings and with additional 
instrumentation, to monitor these forces during the entire 
assembly process, and rc-tested, to possibly correlatc axial forces 
with training behaviour. This paper reports about the 
experimental observations and provides models towards their 
understanding. 
I. INTROCUTION 
Some of the mechanical instrumentation used i n  the LHC 
dipoIe short model program [ I ] ,  [2], p] was introduced in a full 
length EBC twin-aperture prototype (MBP2N1). Companion 
papers at this conference [4], [SI describe its design, close to the 
series manufacture design. 
'The axial forces on the coil ends, which are retained by the 
magnet end plates, were measured for the first time on R dipole 
prototype during assembly, cool down and excitation. An 
initial axial pre-load (MBP2NI.VI) was chosen to ensure a 
correct contact between coil ends and end plates at 1.8 K. The 
magnet was cooled down with B standard cool down rate 
("slow" cool down) and with an accelerated one ("fad cool 
down). An accelerated cool down can reduce the time needed 
for the reception tests of the magnets and for LHC 
commissioning and operation. The transient thermal axial 
forces that can occur during such a fast cool down had to be 
verified. 
During excitation, the increase of axial forces on the ends 
was measured and [he distribution of axial electromagnetic 
forces between the magnet components was estimated. 
After a first test run, the magnet was reassembled with a lower 
axial pre-load (MBPZNI .V2), and tested again. 
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11. INSTRUMENTATION 
Eight bolts, instrumented as axial compression load cells, 
apply a load between' the 50" thick end ,plate and the 
magnet coil ends (two bolts per end and per aperture - see 
Fig. I ) .  Each load cell consists of four strain gauges in 'a  six- 
wire full bridge configuration. The gauges arc compensated for 
temperature and magnetic field, and are positioned in such .a 
way that there is almost no influence from bending and edge 
effects. Each load cell is calibrated for force 'and temperature. 
The absolute error of' the load cell at 1.8 K should be smaller 
than 10 % [6]. 
Appropriate strain gauges were added during the re- 
assembly of the magnet to monitor Lhe strain crented by the 
weld of the magnet end covers, the strain in tbc magnet end 
plates and the distribution of the longitudinal strain in the 
shrinking cylinder. 
Fig.]. The bolts apply B force on the coil ends 
Resistance temperature sensors measured the temperature 
distribution of the magnet during the thermal cycles. The 
temperature gauges of lhe cold mass were positioned on the 
outside of the shrinking cylinder at the two extremities and at 
the middle of the magnet. 
111. MEASUREMENTS ANI) DlSCUSSlON OP RESULTS 
A. Assenibly and Re-Assembly 
After partial assembly of the cold mass, the load cell bolts 
were tightened with a torque key, applying an axial pre-load to 
the coil ends. A high increase of bolt forces was observed after 
the welding of the magnet end covers to the cold mass. This 
increase was confirmed and explained with additional strain 
gauges during the disassembly and re-assembly of ihe magnet 
end covers for MBP2Nl.V2. The shrinkage of the circular weld 
that attaches the end covers to the coId mass (see Fig. 2) 
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created a bending moment to the end plate, balanced by an 
increase of the bolt forces. Residual strain levels on the 
stainless sieel shrinking cylinder in the zone between end plate 
and end cover weld were measured as high as 800 pm/m and 
geomekical measurements indicated plastic deformation o f  the 
cylinder. 
End plate 
\ M  
Rg.2. Bending of theend plate created by welding 
TABLE I 
BOLTFORCW ASSEMBLY, FORcPIENalAFERTLntE CAI 
Pre-load force End covers 
tw wclded (N) 
MBPZNl A1 A2 A1 A2 
v1 cs 56 57 82 85 
1)  NCS 56 56 96 
v2 cs 11 11 18 33 
NCS 10 10 43 47 
Connection (CS) and Non Connection Side (NCS) 
The pre-load of the bolts was lowered for the re-assembly. 
This resulted however in a higher spread of forces between the 
bolts after welding (see Table I). 
B. Thernrd Cycles 
1) First part of the cool down (300 K to 80 K): During a 
cool down to 80 K, gaseous helium with decreasing 
temperature for a standard ("slow") COO1 down (cool dawn rate 
1 to 0.14 Wmin) and helium at 80 K for an accelerated cool 
down (9 Wmin at CS), is injected from the connection side. 
TABLE I1 
AXIALENDFVRCES ( K N ) I A P E R W A T Z ~ ~  KANO 1.8 KFORSLOW AND F A W C W L W W  
MBPZN 1 295 K 1.8 K 
v1 cs 82 100 
95 118 






V2CS A1 16 A236 A I  15 A255 
3 
% V2NCS A141 A245 A170 A261 0 
A small transient increasc of axial force was measured at the 
connection side during the start of the slow cool down. After 
this, the forces increased more gradually (Fig.3). 
During the accelerated ("fast") cool down (9 Umin at CS) 
thc axial forces at the connection side increased rapidly (Pig. 4) 
to a maximum of 190 Wlcndlaperture (Fig. 4). 
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Fig.4. MBPZN1.W Fast coal down, forcdaperture 
This transient increase of bolt forces at the beginning of i\ 
cool down can be explained by high thermal gradients and 
thermal deformation of the connection side of the magnet, 
thermally shocked by the injection of cold helium. A model 171 
predicted the increase of bolt forces created by local cviiical 
deformation of the shrinking cylinder and thermal deformation 
of the end plate (see Fig. 5). 
') Not measured 
71 
Fig.S. Trnnsient thermal deformation of the end platc 
2) Second part of the cool down (80 K-4.2 KJ: During the 
second part of [he cool down, helium at 4.2 K is injected into 
the cold mass. A small initial, transient increase in bolt force 
was followed by a decrease of about 20 kN/aperture on both 
connection and non-connection side. This decrease towards the 
end of a cool down iiccds further analysis and might be related 
to n decrease of the mating forcc betwccn the collars and the 
stainless steel part of the yoke laminations al the end of the 
cool down. 
After the compIeted cool down, there was a net increase of 
bolt forces. A summary of the force values before and after 
cool down is given in Table 11. 
C. During Powering of the Magnet 
During excitation, the load cells registered the part of the 
axial electromagnetic force transferred to the magnet end plate. 
The increase of bolt force was linear with current squared. For 
MBP2Nl.V2, the bolt forces were not well distributed after 
assembly between the two apertures at the connection side. 
Aperture A1 transferred less force to the end plate during 
excitation (see Tables 111 and IV). 
TABLE I11 
INCREASE Or AXIALEND FORCES IN KN/KA'/APERTURE ("IYPlCALl-MWE MODEL, 70 MM EMD 
PUTE.6.BlCCK COIL) 
MBP2NI.Vl MBP2Nl.V2 1 -metre model * 
cs NCS cs NCS CS NCS 
0.64 0.67 0.09 (AI) 0.62 0.36 0.42 
0.63 (A2) 
TABLE IV 
AUSOLLKEAXIAL END HlRCeS RLACKEDAT NOMlNALnELD LKNIAPERTURE) 
The axial strain in the shrinking cylinder was measured wit1 
eight strain gauges distributed over half of the length 01 
MBP2Nl.V2 (see Fig. 8). 
D m  -.6263-03 
ShT -36228 
MBPZNl V I  MBP2NI V2 1-metre model * 
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Fig.6. Axial strain in the shrinking cylinder 
The axial electromagnetic forces will create an elongation 01 
the coil that is retained by the bolts and by the friction betweer 
the coils, collar and yoke taminations. From the measurement;! 
it shows that the part of the electromagnetic force that i 5  
transferred to the shrinking cylinder develops over the first twc 
metres from the ends. The measured strain at the middle of thr 
magnet,corresponds to about 93% of the axial eIectromagnetic 
forces being supported by the shrinking cylinder and 7% by thr 
coil and other structures like collaring rods (for 375 W 
electromagnetic force calculated at nominal field [81). T h e  
mentioned force in the cylinder was however calculated bj 
considering the axial rigidity of the shrinking cylinder only 
The combined stiffness of cylinder and yoke laminations ma} 
be higher. 
D. Evulurion of the End Forces 
The axial end forces p'er aperture of MBP2Nl.Vl at differenl 
moments during the testing are shown in figure 7 .  The increase 
of 25-35 kN per aperture after the welding of the end covers i! 
shown again. There was a net increase of the bolt forces 01 
20 kN per aperture after a standard cool down and 30 kN pel 
aperture at the connection side after an accelerated cool down. 
The forces measured at zero current were quite stable during 
the current cycles and throughout the first I4 quenches. The) 
increased 4 Wlaperture at the connection side anc 
7 Wlnperture at the non-connection side. There was hencc 
some ratcheting (or build up of axial pre-load). 
. ,. . . . . 
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Ftg.7. Variation OF boll forces at diffcrent stagcs (kN/aperiurc) 
Aftcr the first warm-up, the forces reached the Same level as 
before Ihe first cool down. However, after the accelcrated cool 
down, the f o r m  at the connection side increased by 
9 kNhperture. After the second warm-up, the forces at the 
connection side were h i g h  than bcfore the first cool down. 
This indicates that some irreversible movements took place 
during the accelerated cool down. 
The welds that attached the magnet cnd covers to the magnet 
cold mass were cut during the magnet disasscmbly. 
The elastic part of the conical dcformntion of the shrinking 
cylinder was releascd during this operation and the axial forces 
on the coil ends were reduccd by 14 kNhperture at the 
conncction- and 11 kNhperture at the non-connection side. A 
part of the conical'deformntion was found to be permanent. The 
measurement of the untightened bolts reveaMthnt somc of the 
bolts at the connection side had a sniall zero offset because of 
plastification. The instrumentation. was not forescen for the 
very high forccs reachcd during the accelerated cool down. 
The influence of the axial end forces on the training 
behaviour is not yet clear. All quenches but two were in the 
coil cnds, most likely however because of a lack of azimuthal 
pre-stress in the coil ends [ 5 ] ,  The level of end forces reached 
was much higher than that of the forces usually measured in 
1-m single aperture dipole modcls. Somc short models werc 
tested with higher initial axial pre-load, but there was no clear 
effecl on the training behaviour 191.. 
Before the fast cool down, all training quenches were at the 
non-connection side. After the accelcrated cool down, training 
quenches moved to thc conricction side end. thc side where the 
hclium i s  injected and where the high transient thermal h c e s  
werc measured. More testing and analysis is needed to confirm 
the observed behaviour. 
The training behwiour of MBPZNl .V2, reassembled with n 
reduced axial pre-load (see Table I), was not very different 
from .that observed for MBP2NI.Vl. Because of the lower 
initini values, thc bolt forces reached at nominal field werc 
however 25 % lower. More tests are needed to confirm any 
influence of the rorce level at the axial bolts on magnet 
training. 
IV. CONCLUSIONS 
The mechanical mcasurements introduced in thc full-length 
LHC twin-aperture piololypc (MBP2N I )  dipole magnet were 
found lo be very uscful. The load cells on the end bolts have 
shown a significant increase of axial force on ihe coil ends after 
the welding of thc magnet end covers. A net increase of bolt 
forces was also ineasured after cool down. The initial axial prc- 
load was lowercd during a subsequent rc-assembly, still 
guaranteeing a good axial coil support at 1.8 K. 
The measurements inado during excitation and from quench 
to quench gave more information about thc participation of the 
diflerent magnet components in retaining the axial 
electromagnetic Forces. The axial electromagnetic forces are 
almost completely transferred, over the first 2 m from the 
tnagnel ends, to thc shrinking cylinder. The end bolts transfer 
about 45 % OC the load to the end plates and from there to the 
shrinking cylinder. The remaining 55 % appcar to be taken by 
friction between coils, collars and yoke laminations. 
The influence on the magnet training behaviour of the 
transient thermal end forces during an accelerated cool down is 
not clear. Morc tests have to be pcrformed and the next 
prototypes will again be quipped with axial load cells. 
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